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writ petition was allowed without issuing notice to the respondents, placing

reliance on an earlier order dated 14.12.2009 passed by the High Court in

OJC No.13251 of 2001 by which OLIC was directed to consider the case of

the concerned candidates as in-service graduate Engineers. OLIC being

aggrieved, filed Review Petition No.58 of 2012 which was dismissed by the

High Court on 15.03.2012 along with certain similar review petitions. The

submissions recorded in support of the review petitions in the order of the

High Court were as under:-

"The argument advanced by Mr. Ashok Mohanty learned
Sr. Counsel for the review petitioners that the opposite parties-
employees have acquired Degree Qualification of
distance/correspondence education course from JRN Rajasthan
Vidyapeeth which is not recognized by AICTE. Therefore,
they are not qualified................Leamed Sr. Counsel Mr.
Mohanty placed much reliance upon the letter issued by AICTE
on 66 October, 2010 wherein the AICTE has categorically
stated as under:

``It has been thc policy of the AICコ 日B,not to

recognizc the qualiflcatiOns acquired through
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Architecture,  TOwn
Planning,  Pharmacy,  Hotel  Management  &
Catc五ng Tcchnology,Applicd Arts&Crafts and
Post Graduate Diploma in Mmagement(PGDM)
AICTE only rccognizes MBA and MCA
progranlme through distance mode.'' "

The Revicw Petidon was disnllssed by thc r[gh Court, obscrving
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